Dynamic response of naphthalene biodegradation in a continuous flow soil slurry reactor.
Periodic perturbations were used to evaluate the system stability and robustness of naphthalene biodegradation in a continuous flow stirred tank reactor (CSTR) containing a soil slurry. The experimental design involved perturbing the test system using a sinusoidal input either of naphthalene or non-naphthalene organic carbon at different frequencies during steady state operation of the reactors. The response of the test system was determined by using time series off-gas analysis for naphthalene liquid phase concentration and degradation, total viable cell counts, and gene probe analysis of naphthalene degradative genotype, and by batch mineralization assays. Naphthalene biodegradation rates were very high throughout the experimental run (95 to greater than 99% removed) resulting in very low or undetectable levels of naphthalene in the off-gas and reactor effluent. Attempts to reduce the rate of naphthalene biotransformation by either reducing the reactor temperature from 20 degrees C to 10 degrees C or the dissolved oxygen level (greater than 1 mg/L) were unsuccessful. Significant naphthalene biodegradation was observed at 4 degrees C. While variable, the microbial community as measured by population densities was not significantly affected by temperature changes. In terms of naphthalene biotransformation, the system was able to adapt readily to all perturbations in the reactor.